BEFORE THE lOWA BOARD OF BARBERING
IN THE MATTER OF
THE APPLICATION FOR
REACTIVATION OF LICENSURE
TROY DONOVAN WALKER,
APPLICANT

)
)
)
)
)
)

NOTICE OF INTENT TO
DENY LICENSURE

TO: TROY DONOVAN WALKER

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that on April 27, 2010, the Iowa Board of
Barbering (hereinafter, the "Board") voted to deny your application to reactivate your Iowa
license to practice barbering. The Board's intent to deny licensure is based upon the
following:
I. BACKGROUND
Applicant applied to reactivate his Iowa license to practice barbering in accordance
with 645 lAC § 21.16. The Board may refuse, pursuant to Iowa Code § 147.4 (2009), to grant
a license to practice a profession to any person otherwise qualified upon any of the grounds
for which a license may be revoked or suspended. The Board intends to deny Applicant's
application for a barber license because Applicant has engaged in conduct, described below,
which would constitute a basis for revoking or suspending a barber license.

II. CONDUCT JUSTIFYING APPLICATION DENIAL
1. On April 5, 2010, Applicant applied for reactivation of an Iowa barber license
and responded "yes" to question 18 of the application which asked: "Have you ever been

convicted, found guilty of or entered a plea of guilty or no contest to a felony or
misdemeanor crime (other than minor traffic violations with fines under $500). "
2. On January 9, 2006, the Applicant was convicted of Sexual Abuse in Third
Degree and Child Endangerment. He was committed to the custody of the Iowa Department
of Corrections for a term not to exceed ten (10) years on his conviction of Sexual Abuse and
to a term not exceed two (2) years on his conviction of Child Endangerment. He was
required to register as a sex offender with the Iowa Division of Criminal Investigation.
Applicant completed the Sex offender Treatment Program at the Mt. Pleasant Correctional
Facility in September of2009.

3. On or about May 23, 2003, Applicant was found gUilty ofthe charge of Operating
While Intoxicated, First Offense. He completed the Mt. Pleasant Correctional Facility's
Substance Abuse Program in October of2006.

NOTICE OF APPEAL RIGHTS
Pursuant to the provisious of 645 lAC § 11.32, you may appeal this notice of
denial of licensure by serving a notice of appeal and request for hearing upon the
Board not more than thirty days following the date of mailing of this notice. The
hearing shall be held pursuant to the process outlined at 645 lAC Chapter 11.

Dated: April 27, 2010
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